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· Septeinbe~ 1!r •. tsiei·. 
Ms. Merrily·B. T•Yior · · 
· Univeysity · Libr~rl• · ., 
, BTown University,_ Li_b~al"itts 
Box A · ·· · 
Providence, it. I. · 021>1a-· 
- .. · 
Dear Ms. Taylor: . , 
·· • .. _.:·fh~nk ·you_ YeTl _lliU.eh.-.for· ypur receat letter in. regard to th~· 
future of ·ie:ete:Tal funding, fol" 1•1rary services. · 
. ! am· strongly ~portive .pf maintaining each of th~ important 
pl"Ogr&nlS ,y0u···men.tion·1 · tbO Library -Services and Construction Act 
a.Iii Title lI of ihf!' Htgber·11aucation Act, at least at the level 
th~y- receivea-·.in·l'iscal Year 1982. I. am continuing to follow the 
app~opr~ations ,p;ro.Q.Ss clesely particularly in regard to the 
·. ·: ~ · · · · 1.lbJ".aty fw.J4iJ1g,.. · ·: · ' ~ ·. ,.. ·. · · 
• •• l',_, .•• • ••. 
· -~ ... .- .· r·.-am:·awue· ~f: ·~he dast1c.·:impact that<th& Ad.mlrtistr·att~•ia . · 
, propotsed · c:Ut:s woU-ld ·have .. on libraries wi~hin the higller education 
co1JJ1IllDlity and I shall mcu;t definitely oppose ·any movetto -~ppt'ove 
such rechieti«lli& ln the C~ress. · · . . ' 
. ' ·. : : ·: --~ '. ·-.. :\. : i gi"~~t1y' ·~pp~at~. -'lmo~tng' youi' ~iews .in . rega~d :t~ -fe~ral- . 
--·> · .. suppor' · and .. want_. you ·to·Jmow that I w.~11 ·do all t can-. to assure· · ·~ · 
_ ': · · tha.t···the:-.g~ernme11;t .aat~:tains a stro~ commitment ·to pur ·1tt>r~'.l"ies.; 
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